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Nuts, Raisins, Currants, Figs, Mince Meat, Hum Puddlnjr, Popcorn Central Oregon
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Let us assure you that in
. W I T

I .. i i V

the Creates! Variety
our store you will find

of Highest Quality
Hood River, and we

few of our Specialties,
Qood Things to Eat in

take great pride in introducing to you a
they may interest you

Reached via the Deschutes Branch

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad & Navigation Go.

Through Oar Service Between Portland and Bend
Daily Train Schedule

L. Portland 7:50-10- :00 A M.
Lv. Th LUlles 12:40 P.M.
Lr. Deschutes Jc 1:30 P.M.
Ar. Madras 6:4fi P.M.
Ar. Meti.lms 6:00 P.M.
Ar. Opal City.. 7:08 P.M.
Ar. Keilmond 7:45 P.M.
Ar. Bend 8:10 P.M.

The Direct, Quick and Natural Route to Central Oregon.
Auto and refrular staire connections to La Pine. Fort Rock, Silver Lake,

Prineville. Burns. Klamath tails and other inland points.

Call on any O.-- R. & N. Agent for any information desired, or address

WM. McMURRAY
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

PORTLAND. OREGON

Barrington Hall Coffee

Holds the highest place for Steel Cut Coffee.

Gold Medal Butter

Has no equal Anywhere.

Olympic Flour

Is the best made on the Pacific Coast.

"Yours Truly" Macaroni, Spaghetti and Soups

The finest in the land.

Van Duzers Extracts

The mild, delicate flavor that you like.

Armours Star Hams

The Ham What Am.

Chase & Sanborn s Seal Brand Cofee
Stands alone the very best in the world.

Sealshipt Fresh Eastern Oysters in bulk

Come to us direct from the Atlantic Coast

Armour's Simon Pure Lard
Is the only 100 Pure Leaf Lard made.

Diamond "W" Canned Goods

Are much the best and every can Guaranteed.

Tetley's Tea

The world famous Ceylon and India Blend

Haradon s Candies

With the True Fruit Flavor.

PURDY & CHAPMAN
Complete Lines of

General Merchandise

HOBO DEMANDS MEAL

GETS NINETY DAYS

"Marry Heilinotnl, a hobo about 4a
years old," says The Halles Chronicle
"demanded a free meal yesterday
from two Halles women, lie got It
alright, but today he paid dearly for
what he had to eit, being sentenced
to serve '.) days In jail.

"Mrs. Hew F. ('aliens, wife of the
proprietor of the Casino theatre, was
entertaining a neighbor, Mrs. Fisher,
at her home on East Fourth street,
Tuesday about noon, when Hed-uiou- d

stalked Into the house In a
drunken condition.

" 'Here, damn you two, get me
some dinner,' he said.

"I'.adly frightened the two ladles
thought It wise to heed the com-

mand, thinking the man would leave
us soon us he finished eating. He
followed them around us they pre-pare- d

the edibles, commanding them
to work with all possible speed. He
would not let them get out of his
sight and while he ate he watched
them so closely they were ufrald to
cry for help or leave the room. Fin-
ishing eating, Hedmond Jumped up
und said, 'Hare you any money In
the house?'

"Mrs. Cullens fainted then und the
Intruder sturted toward a bedroom,
probably lntendlug to make a seurch
for money und valuables. However-a- s

he passed In front of the door
leading to the outside Mrs. Fisher
gave him u vigorous push and the
unexpected attack sent the drunk
out of the house. The door was
slammed and locked and then Mrs.
Fisher cried for help. At that Hed-

mond ran away.
"The women gave Chief of Police

H. H. .McDonald a good description
of the hobo and the ollicer urrested
the man on Second street yesterday
afternoon."

HOWELL AND GLTSAN

SENTENCED FOR LIFE

Howell, Indicted for murder tn
the first degree, was allowed to
plead guilty to murder In the second
degree In the circuit court at The
Dalles and was sentenced by Judge
Hradshaw to the penitentiary for
the remainder of his life.

The crime for which Howell Is to
serve u life sentence Is the killing of
J. C. Fowlle, mayor of Shanlko. und
cashier of the Eastern Oregon Hank-
ing Company.

Howell was for many years a
prominent figure In Shanlko, where
he conducted a livery and feed stable,
and during the building of the rail-

roads Into Central Oregon and the
rush of settlers to that section, had
an extensive business, accumulating
a considerable amount of money.
For several years he was deputy
sheriff of Shanlko under Sheriff Ix-v- l

Chrismau. but had not held that po-

sition tor more than a year. He has
a wife and two children, on whom
the blow of the husband ami father

Red m o nd
and

Bend

Lv. Brad - ) A M.
Lr. kim..nd 721 A.M.
Lv. Oi.l City 8:' A.M.
Lv. Motolius A.M.
Lv. Madras 9:t A.M.
Ar. ImchutP-- i Jc I IS P.M.
Ar. The Ifellt-- s 1:66 P.M.
Ar. Portland 6:45 P.M.

Feed and Grain

NEW MODEL OLIVER

The old reliable visible type-

writer with new printype and
other improvements. The'ma-chin- e

that writes print that is
print and is always ready for
business. For sale or rent on
easy terms.
A. W. ONTHANK, Agt.

100 Oak St. Hood River, Ore.

I

Olives Chow

Prompt and courteous treatment
ODELL, OREGON

Stands the Test

GROCERY
THE

Middle Valley Mill
Is now open and ready.to'furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
Located 3 2 Miles South of 0 del I

MT. HOOD MILLING CO. - Phone 641
W. S. GR1BBLE

The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise

Flour, Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements si and w Stumping Powder

and trust that

Sweet Potatoes

MANY HOOD RIVER

STUDENTSAT U.OFO.

Hood Hirer rnnkw n high iim itny
town In the ntate In ttie uuiiiIkt of
students at the state univtraity In
proportion to the lze of Its hlKh
school. Kncli year a tooil many en
ter from the xraililMtlii); i'Iiihh. Ill
order to keep up this rood record
there was organized In the fall of
l.MiSallood Hirer ( In!) at the uni
versity. All students who hare at-
tended the Jiood Hirer schools are
ellKil'le to membership. At first
there were only aliout seven mem-
bers, but now there are at least
twenty. This club is one of the ac-tir- e

clubs of the unlrerslty, It belli);
the duty of each memler to pledge
himself or herself to return the nest
year with a new student. Speeches
nre made at the lilnh school at vnca-flo- n

time, on college life nut the
work which Is being accomplished.
In the spring prospective students
are entertained at Eugene In the In-

terest of the unlrerslty.
Hecent tests made In Eugene by

I'rof. Sweetser, the head of the bac-
teriological department, show that
the water Is now free from bacteria.
An up to date sand filter was In-

stalled last year by the clly and It
has proven a success In every way.
Pally tests have been made from dif-

ferent parts of the city and then
compared with the rlrer water and
show n decrease of as hlifh as ."()

bacteria from the rlrer to four from
the lllfer. Hecent development has
shown that the t. photd scare of last
year was not from the city water,
hut from old well which hare been
filled up. Parents need hare no fear
In sending their children to Kugcne
on account of the ater.

Ferdinand Ntrm k. who graduated
last .In lie, Is teaching In the Tacoma
high school, lie lx head of the man-
ual training depart inent and assist-
ant trainer of athletics.

Kste llrosliis.a inrniberof the class
of l!l:l. Is out of school this semester,
traveling In Europe.

$12.10 SPOKANE AND RETURN

NOV, 22 AND 23, 1911

Via the North Hank road for the
National apple slnw. The tickets
nre good for return until lco. 2d.
Visit the greatest apple show In the
world and enjoy the car-
nival. E. A. OllUrt. ngetit, White
Salmon, Wash.

r

Quality Counts and

STAR';) 1 TIIINCJS

PERIGO
Chow Sweet Relish Sauerkraut

Thonc bOX

(ilassware
Heating Apparatus, Etc.

Wiring Supplies
Satisfaction

F. A. BISHOP

J. A. LITEL
MT. HOOD, ORE.

Balcksmith and Wapnmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Years Experience

CQc arc now talung orders for

Hpplc
Bo:c8

TO KAT"
cSi SOX

Cranberries Celery Lettuce

Bring Your Horse Here
to be shod as he should
be. We will shoe him
with shoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault
in his gait.

SHIVELY & DRISCOLL

Phone 62-- X

Kent & Garrabranf

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

SpauIding's'Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Oak Street, opposite Smith Block. Hood River.

WE FURNISH FRUIT

PICKERS AND PACKERS

And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.
Phone 160
1 4 Last Oak Street
flood River, Or.

WANT TO BUY A

STUMP PULLER

Want to buy a second hand

Faultless or Swanson stump pull-e- r.

State fully in what condition,

and what cables, tugs and other

extras you have with the machine.

Not over 2 H. P. Address w ith

lowesl price.,

V. Charles Smith

125 Sixth St. South Portland

Electrical Contractors
'Bailey f3L Colby Starrfey-Stnit- lt utn6er Co.

JCecrl River, Crecjcn
'Barfmess "Bldg.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

being taken from them for life, Is
severe.

W illiam (ilisan, who was Indicted
for murdering his mother at Ante-
lope, Oregon, also pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to life Imprisonment.

Fred Eveland, who killed Dave
Mannasau at The Dalles on the
morning of October 12, wns Indicted
by the grand jury for. murder In the
first degree.

Pickpocket W orks Boldly
As two ladles, visitors at The

Dalles, were standing opposite the
lirand theater about 2 o'clock one
afternoon last week, they noticed a
rather dark, short man, who ap-

peared to hare been standing In the
vestibule of the theater, reel out and
trip, sprawling across the sidewalk.
evidently the worse for llipior. .lust
then a well dressed man passed and
stooped over the prostrate fellow, as
the ladies thought to help him up,
but Instead they distinctly saw him
turn both trousers pockets wrong
side out, heard the cllukot a coin as
It dropped to the walk and he re
covered It, and also heard the coins
link as he dropped them into his

own pockets and walked unconcern
edly away without a glance about.
The streets happened to be well-nig-

deserted and the ladles were so as-

tounded at what they saw, and so
unfamiliar with the city, that they
failed to notify a policeman. The
pickpocket was erldently an expsrt
at the trade - ( ptlmlst.

A (iood Position
Can be had by ambitious young

men and ladles In the field of "wire-
less" or railway telegraphy. Since
the Miour la w devalue effective, and
since the wireless companies are es
tablishing stations throughout the
coiintrr, there Is a great shortage of
telegraphers. Ponltl.iii pay begin
ners from $70 to per month, with
good chance of advancement. The
National Telegraph Institute of Port-
land, Ore , operates under supervis-
ion of railroad and wireless oll'nlals,
and places all graduates Into posi-

tions. It ill pay you to v rite them
for full details.

High Grade Electric Fixtures
Westlnghouse Electric Motors

Full Line of Electric
We Guarantee

J. M. SCHMELTZER

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

The Old, Reliable True-fo-Na- me Nursery

Of Hood Ki-dc- r

offers to planters for fall and spring, 1911-1- 2 their
usual choice stock of all leading varieties adapted to
this locality. Our 15 years' experience in the Nur-
sery business in Hood River, the thousands of vigor-
ous, prolific trees that are annually testifying to the
wisdom of our methods, and the hundreds of pleased
customers should be sufficient recommendation to
merit your patronage. Our trees are all rown on
whole roots and all buds and scions are personally
selected from the best bearing trees in Hood River,
which insures healthy, vigorous, earlv bearing trees
of known parentage-- and above all t rue-to-nam- e.

We are now booking orders for fall and spring de-

livery. Order now before stock is exausted.
Address all communications to

The True-to-Na- me Nursery
Phone 2oo2-- K Mood River, Ore.

Insurance Conveyancing
Surety Bonds

"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office In New Heilbronner Building Phone 2J Hood Itlver, Oregon

It pays to advertise.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
William' Indian I'll tMntim nt will cure

Pllnil, llliwllnx ami I .Miik I'll' . It
the tumor, alios itrlmi; nt onro,

arts AH a pnlllllii'. Kles Inst lilt relief.
Wllllnnm' Indian I'll.- ointment I d

fur I'llrsj and ! Iilnir of tli prlvuto
pirtu PruiTKlKts. tn il fcT and fl IV.

WILLIAMS MFQ. CO.. Proof.. Clrelind, Ohlt
I or Sale by Carl A. Plath, Druggist


